
COMPACT SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS.Compact high school. Negro unit of the county system,
graduated 22 students at commencement exercises at the school on May 25. L. L. Adams U principal

at the school. The graduates, front left to right, are Katherine Bell, Cozel Lowry, Alice Smith* Mildred
Jewell, Earnestine Murray, Bernlce Whl.snant, Annie Ma« Burris, Betty Smith and Miss Brooks,
homeroom teacher; middle row, Elizabeth McKinney, Mary Helen Sharpe. Elnora Crosby. Rebecca
Hamrick, Sara Moore, Le~stina Williams and Katherine Mille?; back row, Conel Hines, R. V. Stowe,
Lemuel Oates, John Barnett, Floyd Smith, Leon Adams, Jr., and Clyde Adams. Jr. (Herald photo by
Carlisle Studio.) ,

Negro News
By Mrs. Cannie Gordon

105 Carpenter Street

Tho Gingles Sisters Of towel 1,
N. C.. ti.r* Mountaineers of Kings
Mountain and the Gospel Lairs
will render a program of songs
Sunday night at ii p. m. at By-
num Chapel AME Zion church.
Everyone is cordially invited to
ibe present. Mrs. P. B Falls is
sponsor.
The W S. C. S. of St. Paul Me¬

thodist church met Sunday ev¬
ening at -1 p nv at the home of ]
Mrs. Eugenia Brown.
There will be a Silver Tea Sun¬

day evening from 5 to 7 p. m. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gordon. 107 Carpenter street.
The Vacation Bible School will

(begin at Mt. Zion Baptist church
next Monday, June 15. Hours
from 1 to 6 p. m All parents are
requested to send their children.
Principal. Rev. R. L. Garvin.
Supt., Mrs. Mapple Owens,
There will be a supper Satur¬

day evening beginning at 1 p, nv
at Mt. Zion B;lptist churt-h, given
by the refreshment committee of
the Vacation Bible school Every¬
one Is invited to come out and
enjoy the evening with us.
The Good Neighbor Communi¬

ty Club for the past three mon¬
ths has been able to help several
families by giving money and
clothes. The most recent was
Mrs. Florence Jordan, who un¬
fortunate in getting her house
burned. We want to express our
apreciatlon to the friends that
have giVt-n so many nice clothes
to put in the charity chest. Mrs.
Paul Neisler, Jr., has been one of
our greatest helpers in the set
up. The club is giving a baby
contest at Bynum Chapel church
Sunday, June 14. at 3 p. in. We
are asking that all ''babies and
well-wishers of the club be pres¬
ent.

Pres.. Mrs. Saram P. Boyd.
Treas

, Mrs. Ella Mae Hayward
Reporter, Mrs. Marion Cooke.

Mitchem-Whitmire
One of the prettiest weddings

of the season took place May
24, at 4 p. m. when Miss Peggy
Miehem became the bride of Ro
bert Whitmlre of Concord, N. C:
The ceremony was performed at
the home of the bride's parents
on South Cherokee street, with
Rev, J. H. Hamilton of Charlotte,
former pastor of the bride, offi¬
ciating.
The bride was given away by

her brother-in-law. George Lind
say. She wore as her wedding
costume a navy blue dress of
puckett iijlon, and her shoulder
corsage was of white carnations
with net.
Music was furnished by Carl

Bennix.
Sandro Btalock, soloist, sang

"Because.''
Her only attendant was Miss

Novella Barnett of Concord. N. C..
who wore navy blue sheer.

reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindsay. The table was decorat
etf with green background, cov¬
ered with lace. lv>\ gladiolas,
chrysanthemums. Those assist
ing were Mrs. Otis Thombs. Mrs
Mollie Smith. ' Mrs. Surgeon
Meeks.
Mrs Whltmire. daughter of

Mr and Mfs. Meek Mitchem.
graduate of Davidson High
School. Class of 1949. graduated
from Good Samaritan Hospital
School of Nursing. She now holds
a position on the staff at the
Concord (Memorial Hospital. They
are pow at home In Concord.
(Mrs. Lena Reed, formerly of

208 Cansler street In Kings
Mountain. N. C, died Wedn<?s
day night at 9:45 p. m In the
Harlem Hospital of New York
City.
Funeral services were con

ducted Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 p. m. at Bynam Chapel A
M. E- Zion church of Kings
Mountain. Interment was in the
Church cemetery with the Fostei
Funeral Home in charge.
She Is survived by her daugh¬

ter. Miss Doris Reed of New
Yotin City; her mother, Mrs. Ber¬
tha Reed of Kings Mountain;
three sisters, Miss Cuba Reed.

Miss Gussie Reed, aid Miss Eliz¬
abeth Reed all of New York City;
three brothers, Paul Reed of
Kings Mountain. James Reetl
and Aaron Reed of New York
City;and her grandmother, Mrs
Mattie Taylor of Kings Moun¬
tain.
Also surviving are several

aunts, one niece and two nep¬
hews, all of Kings Mountain.

GRADUATES
Miss Janol Corry was graduat¬

ed with a BA degree from Ben¬
nett college, Greensboro, in com¬
mencement exercises at the col¬
lege on June 1. 90 seniors made
up the graduating class.

Palmer Shows Slides
On Life In Korea
Jack Palmer, Shelby mortician

and army reservist who spent a
tour of duty in Korea, spoke to
members of the Kings Mountain
Lkvns xdub Tuesday night.
Using slides from his personal

Transylvania Music
Camp Opens fane 18
BREVARD. . Transylvania

Music Camp, nationally . known
music-school site of summer
concert series, will open its sev-
enteenth season here June 18,Founder . Director James Chris¬
tian Pfohl announced today-
Home of the famed Brevard

Music Festival, the camp and its
new Junior division again fea-

photographic work while In Ko¬
rea, Mr. Palmer gave an inter¬
esting discussion of the^KlfWter-
and culture of the Korean peo¬
ple, In addition, to showing
scenes of war damage.
To a question of his opinion on

the upcoming truce in the Kore¬
an War, Mr. Palmer said he
thought the American action in
endeavoring to get a cease fire

; as quickly as possible is the only
correct action.
He was presented by Ollle Har¬

ris. "

ture six weeks of a "Vacation
with a purpose" for more than
200 young musicians from 10 to
20 years old under a faculty of
professional artists on leave
from top symphony orchestras
and school* across th nation.
The camp, moving to Brevard

in 1945. \vas founded at David¬
son college in 1936 by Pfohl, who
is conductor of the Charlotte and
Jacksonville, Fla., symphony or¬
chestras.
Students from both the Junior

and Senior divisions of Transyl¬
vania are given opportunity for
ensemble, theory, and private
voice and Instrumental lessons,
in addition to playing alongside
artist . instructors in concert ap4
pearances.
The weekly concert series with

guest soloists continues this year
beginning Sunday, June 21, fea¬
turing the Transylvania Sym¬
phony orchestra under Pfohl's
direction, and each Friday even-
-ing, the Transylvania Chorus
and Concert band.
A few of Transylvania's top

students are annually chosen to
remain for the Brevard Music
Festival, opening in August for
its eighth season.

Violinist Joseph Szigeti, Mu¬
sic Critic Olin Downes of the
New York Times and Soprano

! Eileen Farrell are among the
major artists to highlight the
Festival this year, August 7-23.
The Festival will also feature

the Brevard Festival Symphonyand 100- voice choir conducted by
Pfohl and Lester McCoy, will-
known choral music director at
the University of Michigan.

LOADED
Loaded is the word for Nor¬

th Carolina's June calendar.
Four outdoor dramas, ready to
show to over a half a million
customers, are opening for the
summer season on June 26 and
27. Two major festivals will be
held near the Blue Ridge Park¬
way . Roan Mountain Rho-
dodendion Festival on June
20-21 and "Singing on the
Mountain" at Grandfather
Mountain on June 28. Wild
Pony Pennings begin June 2
on Core Banks, near Morehead
City and Beaufort. At Sputh-
port, on -June S outboards will
set out on their annual mara¬
thon to South Carolina, and
the APBA sponsored outboard

races at Wrightsvllle Beach are
scheduled for June 21. At least
18 golf tournaments are on the
June bill, ranging from the 9th
annual Women's National Col¬
legiate at Greensboro June 8-
13, to the 2nd annual N. C. In¬
dustrial tournament at Moor-
esville June 12-14.

Don't Worry About Feeling So LazyIn Summer.ItMayBe Good ForYon
Do you worry about feeling

lazy in the summertime? If so,
don't let your conscience bother
you. More leisurely aqtivjty, both
at work and at play, means not
only less physical discomfort,
but makes you far less vulnera¬
ble to accidents and injuries.According to studies of hot
weather accidents by the Insth
tute for Safer Living of the A-
merican Mutual Liability Insur¬
ance Company, over exertion of¬
ten plays an Important part in
drownings, sunstroke, heat ex¬
haustion and many 'accidental
injuries around the home or
while on Vacation.
Heavy physical activity in the

hot sUn can be really dangerous
unless you are conditioned for It
by an outdoor occupation. TTiose
who work or play outdoors onlyoccasionally should approach
these pursuits with a certain de¬
gree of laziness.
Gardening and lawn work are

among the most common activi¬
ties leading to over- exertion,
which In turn, may lead to sun¬
stroke or perhaps an injurycaused by thoughless use of a
garden tool. Take such work in
small doses on hot sunny daysand preferably save your heavi¬
est work for cloudy days or coo)
evon'ngs. Always wear a head
covering when gardening or
when doing lawn work in the
sun.
Adults especially, have little

business Indulging in such stre-
nuo.us sports as baseball or ten¬
nis when the mercury .is soaring,unless, of course, they are pro¬
fessionals. Wise golfers will take
short breathers after complting
each hole. Children and teen¬
agers should be encouraged not
to over indulge in the more ac¬
tive sports and games.
A factor causing many swim¬

ming accidents is staying in the
water too long when you are un¬
accustomed to it. This leads to
exhaustion. Many fail to reach
shore. Rest frequently, especial¬
ly when swimming in deep wa¬
ter.
Danger always lurks in the

woods for tired hikers. Fatigue
induces thoughtless actions
which may produce such mis¬
haps as sprained ankles, con¬
tacts with poison ivy, encounter
with a poisonous snake, a bad
fall, heat exhaustion or even
getting lost. Plan your hike so
you will reach a good stopping
place before you are worn out.
Fatigue while driving on long

auto trips, accounts for many
fatal highway accidents, so here
is another occasion where tak¬
ing it easy pays dividends in
family safety. Frequent coffee or
rest stops are a must for vaca¬
tioning auto travelers. However,
being relaxed behind the wheel
does not mean that you should
not stay alert at all times.
These are only a few of num¬

erous activities where a bit on'
the lazy side may save your Mfe,
alter thethermometer hits 80 or
90. So don't hurry. Chances are
you'll accomplish quite as much
by mixing rest with elbow
grease. -Vy -V?

FIREMAN
Fireman Fred White, stationed

with the navy in San Diego, Cal¬
ifornia, is currently spending a
leave here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. White before re¬
porting back tb Long Beach, Cal¬
ifornia, the latter part of June.
Fireman White has served

with the navy 27 months.

SUMMER CAMPS
A 36-page directory of sum¬

mer camps for <boys and girls
in Western North Carolina,
listing 42 camps . 18 for boys,
19 for girls, and 5 for tooth, is
off the press. The mountain
camps are well established,
some having been in operation
over 40 years. Rates range from
$175 for four weeks to $450 for
eight weeks. A copy of the
camp directory may be obtain¬
ed without cost from the Etate
Travel Bureau. Raleigh, N. C. '

,

CASH
In The Attic?

There may be. Use
a Herald Want Ad

to sell that bed. baby
carriage, old clothes,

shoes, etc.

Call
Phone 167 or 283
And Place Your Ad .

Slater Mill Baseball
TeamDumps Bethany
The Slater Mill baseball team

took a 7 to 6 win from the Betha¬
ny nine at Bethany on Saturday,
May 30. Darvin Mo6s led the hit¬
ting with 4 hits in 5 .trips to the
plate. Don Greene was the win¬
ning pitcher.
The line score:

Slater Mill 000 1)12 220^-7
Bethany 103 010 100.6

D. Green (WP), Moss and B.
Greene; .Wells, Grayson (LP),
Marby and Lund.
Slater Mill trimmed the Mar-

grace by,t^e score of 14 to 12 and
lost an 11 to 6 decision to the

Kings Mountain American Legion
team, two weeks ago.
Against the Margrace, Moss,

Morgan, and Tompkins each had
3 lor ,5 to lead the hitting, while
Loftin's 2 lor 4 was tops against
the Legion, team.
The lin« scores:

Slater Mill 000 052 520.14
Margrace

_

201 134 010.12
Tompkins (\VP), Stewart,

Moss and Hipps, Smith ; Hutto,
Cash, Broome, Reynolds (LP)
and Sanders.
Slater Mill 000- 0i3~Tl0=I~6
K. M. Legion 101 200 25x.11
b. Greene, Tompkins, Moss

(LP) and B. Greene, Loftln ;
Cnriipbell, Marlowe, Anderson,
Ellis (LP) and Barnett, C. Smith.

at AMOS & SON

New Groups Ladies' Blouses
in cool, new sleeveless patterns

. SEERSUCKER .ORGANDY

. PIQUE . LINEN
m

Ladies' Shorts, Pedal Pusheis, I
Dungarees

in assorted sixes and colors

GIRLS

. PEDAL PUSHERS

. MIDR1FS

. T-SHIRTS
Sizes 2-14

«

Size 1-3

SWIM SUITS
89c. 97c

2-Piece

SUITS
Shorts and Midrif

97c Set

Amos & Son
413 N. Piedmont Telephone 325-W

BOYS

. SHORTS
Sizes 2-12

. T-SHIRTS

. SWIM TRUNKS

. SHIRTS.
.Seersucker
.Broadcloth
Assorted sizes & Colors

Group
CHILDREN'S

SUN DRESSES
89c

AT STERCHI'S

ONE
1 4 Pieces!
One Lotv Price!

TWO I
" » vi&SmZtaBZ

BUT

HOLLYWOOD
BED OUTFITS

COMPLETE WITH FINE QUALITY

Innerspring Mattresses and Box Springs!
. MODERN Styling.EXPERT ConstructionI

. You'll Be AMAZED at the Luxurious Comfort!
. Another SCOOP at Friendly Sterthi'sl

>..4'' IV sJk: ¦

Excel'snt for
Your Master Bedroom,

Guest Rooms,
Childron's Rooms! _

IN EACH OUTFIT YOU GET ALL THIS
Colorful Washable Plastic Headboard!
Lu xurious_lNNE R_S-P_RING Mattress!

IT COSTS LESS AT

You actually iavi up to $30 on this unusual, DICORATOR-SMMRT double HollywoodBod outfitl Look at all you gat.fino quality INNCRSPRIN6 mattrossos scoros off inost stool, oil-tomporod coils Insldo to givo you Y K A R S of blissful, RlfRISHINOsloop.matching box springs.colorful PLASTIC hoadboords that aro WASHAUK.KIOHT logsl Ivorything "comploto" for ono low prko and ono IASYmontl

BOTH
Complete
Outfits.

Aiotchina
$
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